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IN THE COURT OF THE SIJB-DIVISIONAI- JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE (M)::
CHAPAKHOWA, SADIYA

Prcscnt: Sri R.C Phukan, SDIM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

Date: 16.6.202)

GR_ I60/2018

(Details of FIR/ crime and police station)

nt/ Informant Statc of Assam

Smt. Sulckha Kar

Learncd Assistant Public prosecutor

Smt. Nitu Mallah, t)/O-Lalsa Mallah,
R/O- Dholla Miri Pathar, p.S-

Dholla, Dist.- Tinsukia, Assam

Sri Ajay Sinqh

Learned Advocatc

Judlcial Megistrate(Mr.
Sadiya, ChapekhotYru
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Date of offr:ncc

Date of FIR

Date of framing charges

Datc of commencclment of cvidence

Datc on which judgment is rcserved

Date of judgmcnt

Date of the sentencing order, if any

Accused Details:

nk of Name Date Offcnccs
of relcascd chargcd
accused on bail with

16. I .201:i

16.1.201 :i

6.8.2015

30.8.2019

7.6.2022

16.6.2022

NA

Smt.

Nitu

Mallah

Datc

of
a rrcst

NA 341132.1

IPC

Whether

acquitted
or

convicted

Acquitted

Sentence

imposed

NA

Pcriod of
dctcntion
undergonc

durinq

trial for
thc
pur;:ose of
section

428 CrPC
Y

NANA

S.rbDlvitlon'l
.f uOi&r }leg'rstratc(M r-dloii". ChaPakhowu



]UDGEMENT

The brief facts that set the prosecution case in nrotion is that on
16.1.2015 an c;ahar was lodqcd by one Sri Gairi shankar Mallal-r

s/o L.t. Dconandan Mallah, R/o t)holla Mrri pathar, p.s- I)holla,

Dist- Tinsukia, Assam and samc was registered being Dholla p.s

case no- 412015, u/s- 44t1323 lpc, In the elahar it was alleged that
on 16.1..2015 at around 2.00 AM thc informant went to the house of

tht-' accused to discuss ovcr an rssuc betwccn them. I hcn thc
accused beat the informant without any enquiry with a bamboo stick

and caused injury to him. Hence this case.

Investiqation and trial :

on rcceipt of the said elahar the officer- in- charge, Dholla policc

station caused the invcstigation of the case. During invcstigation thc
T.o vrsitcd thc placc of occurrcncc and pre_.parcd a rouqh skt._.tch

map. Hc recorded the statement of thc witnesses u/s- l6l Cr.p.c.

Thc accused person was interrogated and released on bail after due

compliance of the procedurc prescribed by section 4lA crpC. on
complction of the investigation thc conccrncd I/o submittccl ch.rrqc

sheet against the accused person namcly Nitu Mallah u/s- 441132-)

IPC. Accordingly, cognizance of offence aqainst the accused person

was takcn and summons was issucd to hcr. Accuscd appc:arcd

bcforc thc court and shc was allowccJ to qo on court bail, Ncccss;ary

copies were furnishcd to thc accuscd pcrson uls 2o7 cr p c. Aftcr

hearing both sides and havinq found prima facic material aqainst thr:

accuscd pcrson thc particulars of offcncc uls 3411323 Ipc was

frarncd lo which shc plcadr:d not guilty and claimed to bc tricd.

l)uring the course of the trial, the prosecution examined seven

witnesses. PW.2 was reexamined. I have heard the argumcnts of

.l



4.

thc lcarned counscls for both sidcs. I havc also carcfully gonc

through the evidcnce adduccd on rccord.

POINTS FOR DETERMINATION :

(a) whether on 16.1.2015 at about /.00 AM thc accuscd volunrariry

obstructed the informant in front of his house to which the

inlormant had right to proceed and thereby committed an offence

punishablc u/s- 341 lPC2

(b) Whcther on the samc day timc and placc thc accuscd voluntarrly

caused hurt to the informant and thereby committed an offence

punishable u/s- 323 IPC?

DISCUSSION, DECISION AND RESONS THEREOF:

Let me discuss the above points together for the sake of

convcnience in ordcr to arrive at a conclusivc position.

Ihc prosccution has rc-cxanrincd PW.1 i.c Gauri Shankar M;lllah

who is the informant/victim of the case. Hc deposed that thrs casc

was set in motion because of rnisundcrstanding. In his rc-

cxamination PW.1 dcposed that hc has no ob;ection if thc accuscd

pcrson is acquitted from thc chargcs.

The prosecution declined to adduce further cvidcncc as accordrng to

thc prosecution no fruitful purpose would be served.

T have peruscd the case rccord and it appearcd to me that lhc

informant Gauri Shankar Mallah is thc principal witness to thc

alleged occurrence as such when he had not supported his own

casc, thcrc is no reason to examinc thc othcr witnesscs wlrosc

cvrdcncc rs mercly of a formal naturc. Flcnc-c thc cvrdcncc ol thc:

prosccution side was closed.

Theri: is no incriminating matcrial against thc accuscd pcrson.

llcncc the examination of thc accuscd pcrsons undcr sr:ction 313 Cr
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P c is dispcnscd wrlh. I had hr:.rrd thc arqumcnts ;rut forwardcd by

thc learned advocatc for thc partics.

9. Upon perusal of the above evidcncc on recorcl lt is cstablishcd that

no inqredient of the offcncc undcr scction 3411323 lpc arc madc

out. The prosecution has failccJ to prove that the accuscd pcrson

committed offencc under section 341132"3 Ipc and as such thc point

for determination is answered in the negative and in favour of thc

accused person,

ORDER

Thc prosecution has not been ablc to cstablish thc guilt of t.hc

accuscd pcrson bcyond reasonabk: doubt and hcnce thc accuscd

pcrson is acquitted of thc charges undcr scction 34ll3z3 Ipc and is

sct at liberty.

10.Thc bail bonds l'or thc accusr:d pcrson shall bc in force for six

months.

I l.Accordingly the case is disposed of on contest.

Given under my hand and seal of this court on this thc 16,' day of

Junc, 2022. Thc cntirr: judgmcnt is typcd by mc.

(Sri R

SDIM(M), Chapakhowa, Sadiya

SubDivislonar
Judknd Magistrato(Ma
Sadiya, Chapakhm

a Charingia Phukan)
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PROSECUTION

t1 NAME

PW.

PW.

B.

RAN

DW.

A;ay Mallah

Gauri Shankar Mallah

Kusum Mallah

Buni Mallah

lanaki Tasha

Phul Kumari Mallah

Asha Devi

NAME

NIL

Witnesses, if any:

NAME

NIL

ce Witnesses, if any:

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

Informant/ victim

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

NATURE OF EVIDENCE

De scription

Ejahar

LIST

A.

PROSECU-rrON/DEFENCE/COURT EXH rB rTS

Exhibit Number

Exhibit-1

Exhibit I (1 )

$.rbOiviciond
Judicbl Magistrata(M, -
SadiYa. Chapakhowu

Signature of PW.2

1

2.



Defence:

Sr. No.

1

Sr. No,

1

urt Exhibrts:

. No,

terial Objects:

Exhibit Number

NiL

Exhibit Number

Nlr

Description

Description

DescriptionExhibit Number

NIL
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